
Dokken now conducts seminars 

across the country on training 

shed dogs. He'll train your pup 

for a fee. He developed Rack 

Wax, a training product that 

mimics the natural scent from 

the base of a cast antler. And 

every April, he hosts the North 

American ShedHunting Dog 

Association national 

championship at his Northfield, 

Minn., facility. "It started as 

just a fun competition," Dokken 

says. "Now it's a two-day event, 

and we have three different trial 

classes. Last year we had 25 

dogs from all over the country." 

But if, like me, you simply 

want to find more sheds, 

Dokken has plenty of advice 

Training a bird dog to hunt 

sheds is growing in 

popularity. The following are 

some tips on how to get your 

bird dog started.  

One of the biggest challenges 

in shed-antler hunting is 

simply covering enough 

ground to find the bone. But 

according to renowned 

Minnesota gun-dog guru Tom 

Dokken, I own the solution—

and he's sprawled out on my 

living-room floor chewing a 

slipper. Dokken has spent the 

last several years perfecting a 

training regimen that can turn 

just about any dog into a shed 

hound. My golden retriever, 

Lucky, may have spent his 

last idle winter. 

"I'm a longtime bowhunter, 

and I've always hunted 

sheds," says Dokken. "And 

I've been training hunting 

dogs for many years. It just 

seemed natural to develop a 

training program that put the 

two together. I finalized the 

course four years ago, and it's 

taken on a life of its own." 
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MN PF State Convention 

January 29-30, 2016—

Willmar 

 
Spring Turkey Lottery Dead-
line 

January 22, 2016 

 
End of 2015 Fishing Season 
February 28, 2016 
 

Annual SCPF Banquet 
March 5, 2015 

 

 

Proposed CREP highlights 

  

Elements of Minnesota’s 

proposed $800 million 

Conservation Reserve 

Enhancement Program: 

  

• 100,000 acres of private land 

around streams and in 

wetlands to be set aside under 

perpetual easements 

  

• Targets western and southern 

Minnesota, where intensive 

farming has depleted pheasant 

populations and polluted 

surface water and drinking 

water 

  

• Buffer strips of prairie grass 

and other vegetation would 

filter farm runoff and create 

wildlife habitat 

  

• Action needed to address the 

pending expiration of 500,000 

idle farm acres now tied to 

CRP contracts 

  

• Participating farmers would 

get paid for 15 years at higher 

rates than standard CRP 

contracts 

  

• Not directly tied to 

Minnesota’s 2015 buffer strip 

legislation 

  

• USDA would cover 80 

percent of the funding 
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State Shooting Ranges Receive Hefty DNR Grant ROB DRIESLEIN (Outdoor News) 

Train Your Bird Dog How to Find Sheds (Continued from pg.1) 

part of the Minnesota State 

High School Clay Target 

League  As Outdoor News 

as documented, after years 

of languishing interest some 

existing trap ranges actually 

found themselves in the 

enviable position of 

struggling to meet demand. 

Several of the ranges 

recently awarded DNR 

grants are new, Niska said. 

John Nelson, of the 

Minnesota State High 

School Clay Target League, 

tells me the state now has 

243 trap shooting teams and 

25 skeet shooting teams. 

And both he and Niska say 

the program has room to 

grow in 2016. The 

new Student of the 

Month feature that Outdoor 

News has created with 

Clam Outdoors has already 

featured a couple kids involved 

with competitive trap shooting. 

The grants require a match of 50 

percent non-state funds, and 

Niska says that comes from a 

variety of sources, including 

donations from other 

conservation groups, local 

charities, or via in-kind 

voluntary donated time. 

The DNR has awarded funds to 

more than 80 projects over the 

last two years, and the 2015 

Legislature provided an 

additional $1 million in each of 

the next two years for a wider 

variety of shooting sports 

facility grants. The new grants, 

Niska says, will allow for 

shooting sports facilities in 

addition to trap shooting, 

including archery. The new 

matching grants will be open to 

The Minnesota DNR 

announced Thursday that it 

is awarding nearly 

$371,000 to 22 shooting 

range projects across the 

state through a shooting 

range grants initiative that 

the 2014 Legislature 

approved. 

“The 22 projects provide 

safe and accessible 

recreational shooting 

opportunities throughout 

Minnesota, with an 

emphasis on enhancing 

youth participation 

opportunities,” said Chuck 

Niska, DNR shooting range 

program coordinator. 

The state has developed the 

grants program following a 

massive rise in youth trap 

shooting, especially by high 

school students who are 
T H E  R O O S T E R  R E V I E W  

and encouragement. 

"Retrievers have a slight edge 

in terms of trainability," he 

says. "But any breed with a 

retrieving instinct can be 

trained. I've seen upland 

[pointing] breeds, spaniels, 

even shepherds do well. Like 

most dog training, teaching 

how to find sheds is 

conditioned behavior. You 

get the dog excited, make the 

game fun and successful for 

him, and work in a 

sequence." 

How To Make a Shed Dog 

Dokken breaks down training 

into four steps: 

1. Start simple. "This is just 

like training a dog to retrieve, 

but the dummy is an antler," 

them out fairly close to one 

another in taller grass or 

under small bushes in a 

field, marking the area with 

surveyor's tape so you can 

guide the dog toward the 

antlers from a distance. Say 

"Find the bone," and turn 

the dog loose. "Make the 

initial hunts easy so the dog 

has success and stays excit

ed," says Dokken. Keep at 

this for several weeks, grad

ually increasing the difficul

ty. 

4. Raise the bar. The better 

your pup gets, the harder 

you should push him. "You 

leave human scent every 

time you place an antler, so 

you want to eliminate that 

clue for him," Dokken says. 

"Wash the antler in no-scent 

soap, only handle it with rubber 

gloves, and throw it instead of 

placing it." If your dog gets 

really good, you can try some 

even tougher drills, which 

Dokken shares on his website, 

sheddogtrainer.com. "Then it's 

just a matter of getting him out 

there where the antlers are and 

letting him do it for real." In 

the end, you'll definitely pick 

up more sheds for your collec

tion…and shorten the long wait 

until next hunting season. 

 

Butterfly     

Milkweed 
Asclepias tuberosa L. 
Also known as Butterfly-

Weed.  

 

1-2 feet in height ,  

Perennial, alternate leaf, 

bottom leaf is lighter than 

the top leaf  

 

Prefers well-drained sandy 

soils. Tolerates drought. 

Blooms: May-Sept 

 

Butterfly milkweed grows 

on sandy, loamy, or rocky 

limestone soils of prairies, 

open woodlands, roadsides, 

and disturbed areas similar 

to other milkweed species. 

  

Important species for man

arches and other pollinat

ing species. Special value 

to native bees, honey bees, 

bumble bees.   

 

Important plant to be in

cluded in diverse native 

habitat plantings providing 

benefit to a wide variety of 

species.  

Habitat Highlight   

http://www.stearnspf.org/
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Pictured above is a group of hunters 

including SCPF members, Jon Miley 

and Dennis Fuchs 

Member Photos 

Late season roosters harvested off 

of some Stearns County CRP land. L 

to R: Cash, John J. Maile, John W. 

Maile and Reba. Not Pictured: John 

E. Maile.  
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kroth@pheasantsforever.org 

•  

local government as well as local recre

ational shooting clubs. 

Shooting range grant recipients the 

DNR announced this week include: 

Alexandria Shooting Park, Alexandria: 

$6, 012  

•American Heritage Hunting Club, Ea

gle Bend: $16,875 

•Beaverbrook Tri-County Sportsmen, 

Cedar: $17,625 

•Beste’s Sporting Clays, Sauk Centre: 

$25,000 
•Buffalo Lake Road & Gun Club, Hec

tor: $25,000 

•Crow River Sportsmen’s Club, St. Mi

chael: $25,000 

•East Range Sporstman & Conservation 

Club, Aurora: $2,539 

•Harmony Conservation Club, Harmo

ny: $11,062 

•Hunts Point, Pequot Lakes: $17,275 

•Kimball Rod & Gun Club, Kim-

ball: $17,375 

•Lakeshore Conservation Club, Nisswa: 

$3,318 

•Leroy Rod & Gun Club, Leroy: $6,245 

•Mabel Sportsmen’s Park, Mabel: 

$2,537 

•Minnetonka Sportsmen Inc., Minneton

ka: $23,500 

•Nicollet Conservation Club, Nicollet: 

$2,600 

• Nine-F Sportsmens Club, Morris: 

$3,970 

• North Beltrami Sportsmen’s Club, 

Kelliher: $75,335 

• Oakdale Gun Club, Oakdale: $40,000 

•Thief River Trap Club, Thief River 

Falls: $5,000 

• Tri-County Rangers, Inc., Paynes-

ville: $4,075 
•Watonwan Game & Fish Club, St. 

James: $15,650 

•Wing North, Inc.: $25,000 

Fall 2016 Member  

Hunting Photos  

DNR Shooting Range Grants 

(Continued from page 2) 

Covy Selvog enjoying 

time in the deer blind 

with his Dad, Jason.  

Jason White 

and Jason 

Selvog Fol

lowing a 

successful 

grouse hunt.  

Kevin Roth Re

ceiving a rooster 

flushed and re

trieved by his 

Black Lab 

(Riley) and 

Springer Spaniel 

(Hayden).  

New member, 

Kevin Carlson, 

ecstatic after 

bagging his first 

wild rooster in 

Stearns County.  

Dave The

len’s bird 

dog, Sydney, 

posing with a 

couple roost

ers from an 

October hunt 



Fall 2016 Member  

Hunting Photos (Continued) 

(Above):SCPF Member, Mike Windschitl, with his dog, Emma, 

share some memories from fall waterfowl hunts. Also pictured, 

Mike’s mentee  from the mentor hunt with her first pheasant.   

From the left.  Flash, Sponsor Brett Stolzenberg, SCPF 

Treasurer Joe Opitz Joe's 7 month old pup 

Mac.  Photographer was Sponsor Tim Smith.  Nice group 

of roosters shot on Dec 23rd in Stevens County.  At this 

point in the season Mac was really starting to put it all 

together, She just may get as good as here Mom, Hazel.   

Steve Sellnow 

getting ready to 

butcher the "eight 

pointer" bagged 

this fall. 

Steve Sellnow with friends from Hope 

Covenant gathering birds for the Wild 

Game Dinner.  Sellnow used his 

"Sponsor Coupon" from Stearns Coun

ty Peasants Forever for the hunt! 

Above are some pictures from the 2015 mentor hunt. It was held at Bestes in Sauk Centre.Oct 17, 

2015 
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                                 Message From the President              
• President’s Message-January 14, 2016 

 

This is the time of our year with cold, snowy weather we can 

reflect on our mission as a Habitat Organization on the many 

acres of cover established that we have assisted with in Stearns 

County.   On March 5th this year we will celebrate our 33rd an

nual banquet in Freeport.  Your support of Stearns  

County Pheasants Forever over these 33 years can take partial 

credit for Thousands of acres of wildlife cover established in 

the County since 1983.   

The success of habitat establishment in Stearns is a direct result 

of the many partnerships we have been instrumental in helping 

form.  The Pheasants Forever Farm Bill Biologists program 

(FBBP) is a prime example.   FBBP originally started in 

Stearns over 25 years ago, a unique partnership providing tech

nical guidance and leadership with habitat establishment on 

private lands, with personnel located in local USDA service 

centers.  These Biologists provide one-on-one conservation 

planning with landowners and stakeholders to “get habitat on 

the ground”. 

This week I read that Governor Mark Dayton is targeting 233 

million dollars of the State funds towards water quality and the 

environment.  Some of these $$ will go to farmers and land

owners to help with the costs to comply with the 2015 Buffer 

Law.  The Law requires 30 to 50 ft. of grass to be established 

between MN croplands and waters of the State by 2018.  Local 

technical assistance will provided by SWCD’s and our own 

FBBP.  Pheasants Forever has embraced the Buffer program as 

a positive program for the environment and wildlife. 

Check your calendar and see if the 33rd annual Pheasants For

ever banquet in Freeport will fit into your schedule.  Youth 

between the ages of 12 and 17 are admitted FREE again 

this year.  Come out to Freepor t, enjoy a night of gaming, a 

nice meal and “support habitat” in Stearns County.   

 

 

Food Plots for Ringnecks 

The Ringneck Pheasant is affected by a number of different factors vary

ing from available habitat, weather and food sources. While we cannot 

control the adverse effects weather has on pheasants, we can give them 

the tools they need to increase survival rates during these weather events.  

 

During the winter, thick thermal cover in the form of evergreens and 

cattails are ideal cover to combat the brutal heavy snow and wind storms. 

Accessible food plots are also a valuable to the health and survival of 

pheasants. When designing a food plot location you will want to take a 

number of things into consideration. The size should be enough to pro

vide food throughout the winter. If you have a high amount of grain left

over in the spring, decreasing food plot size and establishing more nest

ing habitat would be more beneficial. Food plots should be wider than 

they are long; meaning a number of short narrow strips are not going to 

hold up to snow blowing from predominantly the north and west. Plots 

should be located close to winter cover with the dense cover protecting 

the food plot. This will decrease the amount of energy a pheasant needs 

to exert in the winter and will decrease chances of predation. A mixture 

of grains is most beneficial for a variety of food sources. Corn and sor

ghum will hold up to deep snows but a completely corn food plot be

comes tough for pheasants to access once lower hanging cobs are con

sumed.  

 

Food plots also help pheasants survive a wet and challenging nesting 

season. A healthy bird will have a greater nesting success and will be 

able to stay persistent in reproduction efforts whereas a bird that hardly 

makes it through the winter will struggle in maintain populations, let 

alone increase them.  

http://www.pfstore.org/?cPath=11
http://www.pfstore.org/?cPath=11

